








• Participation in accelerated learning:

• High school-to-college outcomes: 

• Credit transfer:



Box 1. Oregon accelerated learning models in this report





Student demographic information and K-12 outcomes. 





Table 1. Percentage of students participating in various forms of accelerated learning,  

by grade level (2013/14 to 2015/16)



Table 2. Percentage of students who took one form of accelerated learning versus multiple 

forms of accelerated learning (2014/15 and 2015/16)



Table 3. Pass rates in accelerated learning (2013/14 to 2015/16)







Figure 2. Accelerated learning participation rates varied by district (2015/16)







Box 2. Equity in accelerated learning access across racial/ethnic groups and case study  

of Regional Promise















Figure 8. Over two-thirds of students in the class of 2014/15 transferred all college credits 

earned in high school to the Oregon public university they attended after high school

















Ap p en d ix A:

Table A1. Accelerated learning data availability

AcceleratedLearningRates = α + βSizes + βLocations + βFRPLs + βELs +

βDisciplines+ βAchievements + βAttendances + βRaces + βIEPs + εs



Pr(Acceleratedlearning)i = α + βGenderi + βRacei + βFRPLi + βIEPi + βELi +

βAttendancei + βMobilityi + βDisciplinei+ βAchievementi+ βSchoollocationi + εi



Table A2. Accelerated learning school-level percentages (2013/14 to 2015/16)





Table A3. Student characteristics of the Oregon high school population and the percentage  

of each demographic group that participated in each accelerated learning type (2013/14  

to 2015/16)

Panel A. Percentage of high school population from student group and percentage of student group  
that took accelerated learning



Panel B. Percentage of student group that took dual credit





Panel C. Percentage of student group that took direct enrollment





Panel D. Percentage of student group that took AP/IB





Table A4. School-level predictors of accelerated learning participation rates in 2015/16





Table A5. Student-level predictors of accelerated learning part icipation in 2015/16





Figure A1. Dual-credit part icipation rates by school district (2015/16)

Panel A. Dual credit (community college and university)

Panel B. Community college dual credit



Panel C. CTE dual credit

Panel D. University dual credit



Figure A2. Direct enrollment participation rates by school district (2015/16)



Figure A3. International Baccalaureate (IB) and Advanced Placement (AP) coursetaking  

participation rates by school district (2015/16)

Panel A. IB coursetaking

Panel B. AP coursetaking



Ap p en d ix B:

Table B1. Accelerated learning data availability for class of 2014/15 (freshmen in 2011/12)



PR(Outcome)is = α + βAcceleratedLearningis + βGenderis + βRaceis + βFRPLis +

βIEPis + βELis + βAttendanceis + βMobilityis + βDisciplineis + βAchievementis + βHSis + εis



Table B2. Di erence in means post-match between students who took accelerated learning and students  

who did not take any accelerated learning in the class of 2014/15





Table B3. Relationship between accelerated learning and outcomes for the class of 2014/15

Panel A. Relationship between accelerated learning and outcomes and AP course/exam and outcomes





Panel B. Relationship between dual credit and outcomes





Panel C. Relationship between direct enrollment and outcomes





Table B4. Relationship between accelerated learning and outcomes for American Indian/Alaska Native,  

Black, and Hispanic/Latino students in the class of 2014/15





Ap p en d ix C:



Table C1. Student 1 credit transfer example



Table C2. Student 2 credit transfer example



Table C3. Student categories: Types of credit transfer for the class of 2014/15 who attended 

an Oregon public university



(Credittransferrate)i = α + βGenderi + βRacei + βFRPLi + βIEPi + βELi +

βAchievementi + βSchoollocationi + βCollegei + εi

Pr(Tooksameorlowercoursenumber)i = α + βGenderi + βRacei + βFRPLi + βIEPi +

βELi + βAchievementi + βSchoollocationi + βCourselocationi + βCoursenumberi +

βCollegei + εi



Table C4. Predictors of accelerated learning credit transfer for the class of 2014/15








